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Chicaro Produce Market
CHICAGO , DeremWSl.

Wheat January , s-.Id , 97i@97f ;

Fehruiry , H8j93( 598 98fc ; March ,

"

'on. ilav, 42j42i@42gc ; June ,

July , 42c-
ats 30gc for February ; 31jc for

j ye Sales at 85 : for cash ; 84Jc
* January ; 85 c for July ; 86Jo for
Arch-

.Birley
.

Sales at § 1 09 for cash ,
''vanuary , February and March.

Pork January , 812 52J@12 55 ;

'February , $12 72 @12 75 ; Mrrch ,
' 81290.

Lard January , §8 50 ; February ,
' $8 60@8 62jc ; March , 58 G28 75.

Short Ribs January , 56 50 ; Feb-
ruary

¬

, 56 62J ; March , 56 75.
Whisky Sales of 500 bbls at §11L-

St.. Louis Live stock Market.-

ST.

.

. Loois , December 31-

.Hoia
.

; Slow for light at $4 50@465 ;

mixed packing , dull at $4 35@4 GO ;

butchers' to fancy , $4 65@4 80 ; re-

ceipts
-

, 2400 head ; shipments , 3500.

New Yor& Produce Marfces.

NEW YORK , December 31
Flour Firm aud very moderate

export and home trade demand ;

, round hoop Ohio , §4 255 00 ;
' choic"do. §5 10@6 75 ; superfine west-

ern
¬

, §3 103 85 ; common to good
extra do , §4 00@4 75 ; choice ,

do , do , 54 80 sG 75 ; choice while
, -Kheat , 55 00@600.
'

Butter Dull and unchanged ; Ohio ,

13@27c.-

E 's-Firm ; at 28@35 for fair to-

choice. .
Wheat Quiet ; Chicago.Sl 12@115 ;

Milwaukee , 51 ICSl 17 ; No 2 red
rinter, 51 18 for cash ; 51 20f foi-

ebrutry ; sales 600,000 bu.
' .fljrn Quiet ; No. 2 , 57i . ; salctt-

O.OQO bu.-

Oa
.

s Quiet.
Whisky Nominal.

'
Pork Mess , 513 G0@14 25 for Feb-

ruary
¬

; S1380@U45 for March.-

K

.

Lira $90J@905for January ; 5910
@9 12$ for February ; 59 17-' 2-
2fr, March ; $9 25@9 27i for April
§9 82J@9 95 buyer for the year 1881.

Jay Gould.
Denver Republican.-

T.

.
. e St. Lonia Puat-Dispatch says

If it is a rime to tvach thatscyco-
phautic

-

, snobby puffery uf prtedj-
raiiruad kings and millionaires dia
graces journalism , we propose to be
codrmed criminal for all time t-

J come
* This is aprops of some criticisms 01

its cuume m uot crying out with won-

der and admiration because Ja ;

Gould swaliuwea the Iron Mountaii-
railroad. . The paragraph suggests thi
remarkable advance wnich Jay Gouli-
hns made in expressed public opinioi
since his operations of a year and i

half ago began. Before that time hi
was regarded as a very dengerou
man to the crosperity of the country
His doctrine was briefly described a :

one of unscrupulous greed. He had
been concerned in the Black Friday
affair , which was declared by a con
gresnonal investigation committee t-

be tae grossest ard most corrupt con-
spiracy to unsettle values and ruit
hundreds of people which had eve
been conceived and executed in thi-

country. . He had made American so-

cnrities a stench in the nostrils o
English investors by his course in thi-

Erie. . He was simply a gnmble
playing with stock margins , and not i

fair gtmbler , because his means weri
lying rumors , and disreputable com
binati ns. His methods were "bea
method *. " That is. he would fotci
down good docks b low tbeir value
buy taem in at the bottom figure

' aud then sell ut when th y recover ¬

ed. He wan in no sense a kgitlmati
' tmanciur , but simply a bold and dar-

iug
-

adventurer , with fuwer scrnple
and mi re brains than the others.

Since the Gould Sage-Commacl
syndicate was formed , and his opera
turns have become larger aud mor
dangerous , there has been a gradua
change towards him in the tone of th-

press. . Shortly after the syndicat
would surround , capture and gain con-

trol of the commerce of a city ther
would be extravagant laudations o
Gould , and glowing tribute * to th
immense possibilities ef advantage n
his purchases. And this rot has stead

( t < ily extended with his operations uu-

til it naa become absolutely sickening
The mau who has ruined hundreds
whose character is that of a persoi-
vho, will rutblesgly uae his power t

crush any man or corporation tha
stands in his way, whoso strength ii-

a njpnaca to the public and a diegrac-
to legislation , has suddenly become
great benefactor. The trausformatioi

, has been nujdeu and startling.
' But it is not true. Jay Gould i

what he always was. His method
[ are what they always were. His pow-
er is a danger to legitimate busines
and a corrupter of legislation. Hi
ambition is to become the greatea
railroad king in the world , and hi
' ! vs-v ia that of i the professions

It is misfortune to an ;

i him "take ai
lie begins by pull

' properties to get then
. . 3ia they are in his hand

ftiminurce of the placi
tribute for the hone
'take an iuterett in it-

lation
- '

can be doue t
power should b

better now th n h-

iOmle is simply stronger.

the SH BEAUTIES.-
CSSllLLEIJKE

.

HODR1S THA"

8 JlAVE STJNO ABOUT.

5
Turkish beauties , abo-

uajhh s beeu written anc
°* 'iy known. Ara they in-

Viuris we have been taugh-
jj theoi? Are they the timid
fellelike partners of theii'-
vis ] Alas ! poets and dntmat
''ery much misled us ; theii
- *y ia in the inyatuty tha1

them ; and the closer we sc-

th phyeic Hy and morally
we sdmire them ,

general
s

they have oval faces ,

olive skin * , languishing dark
and beautiful bands , soft BI

Mid wLite as snow beyond
, nothing. They lack the natural

Bo nd pretty coquetry of oui-

svratinc bellus , and tnc firra tread
siegwt mnnen , and becoming
modutf ol European women. Theii

figures are clumsy , their features
somewhat harsh , their lips full and of-

ten
¬

thick ; they walk with a roll (their
leg ] being bowed ) , and even their
natural attractions depend mura or
less upon artificial id. They thickly
powder their faces , blacken their
brows , and dye their eyelids and hsh-
es

-

, so that when half veiled by the
yaehmak creen , they ra certainly
striking and present a dazzling effect ,

but under other circumstances most of-

thnni would pass unnoticed.
Many of the children are beautiful ,

with round , rozy , plump face * , and
golden brown hair ; their drefs is , how-

ever
¬

, frightful and ridic lous ; they
wear wide pantaloons , with long skirts
of some outrageous color (often yel-

low
¬

) , badly fitting shoes , and a smart ¬

ly-colored cap perched on the top of-

'heir heads. The yashmak (or veil )
rorn by Turkish women was formerly

made of thick muslin , aud completely
hid the features.-

A
.

fold passes over the mouth , nn-

er
-

the chin , and it carried u over
he ears ; a still wider fold encircles
he forehead , leaving the ears alone

uncovered , the whole surmounting a-

gayly colored little headdress , which
is Hned on to qhe hair at the back.

Nowadays the yashmak is olten
composed of .he bnest tarlntan , so
that the whole of the features are
clearly visible , and much of the illu-

sion
¬

respecting Turkish beauty has
consequently been dispelled-

.It
.

hs been pretty well remarked
that the young and pretty women
wear the veil loosely and of the thin-
nest

¬

material , while tha old aid cgly
bandage up their faces with jealous
care as though fearful of the admlr-
ing glances of the profane. The want
of fr sh air and ex.'rcUe , an inordin-
ate

¬

love of sweet fj d , etc. ,
destroy thtir health , and at 3G-

a Turkish haurutn is care-worn ,

wrinkled and oftonaconfirmed invalid
iJut the Turkish children , -on

will ask ; they at least may be taught
belter thing" ? Atas ! here is the sad-

dest question of all. Many of the Ad-

vanced
¬

Turks now give their girl * a
taste of French life. Either thej en-

gage
¬

European governesses for their
education or they ssnd them to a
Christian school to get a smattering of
the French and English languages.
But at twelve ynars of age this educa-
tion cesses abruptly. They are then
shut up, their countenances no longn
visible to men , and in few years are
mirried to some one whom probably
they have never seen. The one pen'-
acea the law has bestowed on married
women is divorce. If not conteui
with her husband she may leave him ,

andtnke anutherand another , although
to her only one is permitted at a time.-

At
.

5 or 6 ysars of age the Turkish
biy is taken out of his mother's
hands and put under the control ol-

men. . He no longer owes her any obe-
dience , and iu many cases hardly dis-

tinguishes her from any other fe-

raalpfl composing the harom. A few
years later he passes at onse from the
gross ignorance of the child to the full
demands of manhood ; at 17 or 18 t
wife is given him , and his mother ex-

ercises over her and his offspring at
authority to which he himself Fwai

never subject. Such is the Tnrkist-
custom. .

The wife herself is In no case
treated as the friend or cdhipanion ol

her husband. They never talk , gc
jut , or eat together. They have sap'-
urate apartments , both fur day 0-
1night. . The husband's male friendi-
nre never admitted Into the wonun'-
iapatments nor of course dc femalt
visitors ever intrude into the men's
The women pass their time in dress-
ing , gossipine , frequenting the bath-
er in paying aud receiving visit
among themselves. Smoking is-

if( course , their un'versll posse temps

Gloves or no gloves is again thi-

qii'ation w.th society men ; mos
young ladies with delicate new part ]
dresses will answer this question it
the " ffirmauve , if they waltz *

pecial Ordinance Noi 254

For levj-inp: a special tax for the grading o-

Htli street , from DotUe t treit to Kurt itrret-
in the city of Omalu , county of Douglas
state of .Stbraska.I-

3e

.

it o dalie.1 by the city council of the city o-

v'maha :

SECTION I. That the sever ?,! sums set oppo
sits to the folio vim described premises , t awit-

nitchsl F eminj , lot 4. block 7 , 343 93-

.Thoiras
.

Soift , lot 5. block 7 , W 93-

ilartln IluCt, n 103 ft or lot 1 , block 8, 835 93.
John Lundnn. a 24 ft of lot , block 8 , J3.00.-
F. . W. Boiinlrer , n40 It of lot 8 , biocL 8 , $13.-

P.

.

. loron. n 24 of s. 92 of 8 , Motk 8 , S ? 00.-

C
.

> . Key , s 68 ft of lot 8 , block 8, $22 65-

N yens w 2J ft of n J of lot 4 , block 28
31.99.-

A.
.

. F. Kelker , n 22 of s j of lot 4 , block 26

Nancy McKnight , w 22 of 8 } Of lot 4 bloc !
26 , $7 353-

.rs
.

* O O Wood , s 22 of 8 J ot lot 4 block 26

John Friday, 8 22 of lot S , block 2fi , $43 93-

llilcliel Klemine. 8 22 uf lot 1 , block 25 , 343 93
Nancy llulst , n 82 ft of lot S. block 2 , 330 t6-

M.rj ic byrne, 8 40 tt o' lot 8 , block 35. $13 33
Thomas Boni cr, n J of lot 4 , block 40 , $21 99-

Cauel Hcler * , u j of J of lot 4 , blo.k < u, Sll.-

Mtrv Simpson , B J ot 6 j o* lo : 4. block 40 $11-
.Uolvcrt Masm. t. } of B j of lot 1 , block 41

O K Uurietson , lot 5, block 40 , $43 98.-

A
.

manna L Hatrnter lot 8 , block 41 , $43 BS.

Joan B Fakom , lot 1 , block 59 , $13 93-

.Snuh
.

E :reli ton , lot S , block tS, $43 93.
< !eoV Smith , lot 4 , block 59 , ?13 98
James Cre ghton , lot 5, block 59. $43 93.
Byron Reed lot 4 block 74 $3909-
.J

.
1> I rown , lot 5, b'o-k 74. $39 99-

.S
.

& Tmylor , lot , block 76 , $39 99-

A J Popplt ton , lot 8 , block 75 , $39 93-

.FruicU
.

irellone , lot 1. Houk.sS , J39 99.
Omaha lodge Nc 2, Odd Fellow's Hall Auo

elation , lot 8, block S3 , $39 99-
.J

.
B Bemli , n t ot lot 4 , blocV 89, $20 00-

C K feed , 8 J of lot 4 , block S2 , $26 00-

Babcock.carr * Kclloirc.lotS.b o k 89 $3999-
.Siour City & cb K K n, lots 1 and 8. bloci-

A Caldcrwood , lot 4 , block 351 , $43 93.
0 Kaiwr , 1 1 5, block 354 , $43 93-

.j

.
Total , 81, 99 55.
Being one-halt the cost and cxpei sea , av-

rcncd hy the City Council for the gradinir o-

llllh street from Dodi-c to Bart street , in front
of and adjoinlne Bald premise *, boundlne ant
abnttin. on each said improvements be .ind th
name are hereby respectively lertcd and aesrsa-
ed against each of said lot' , parvof lotsMid prem-
liespayable totbecit. treasurer within thirtj
((3") da} from this date , it being determined
i'j- the City Council thai the 1 one-half
the cost and exp-nses of said irorrox-menti
shall be paid by a.id lota in proportion ta tie
feet t ont , no bounding and abutting op m slid
improvment.-

Sue.
.

. II. 'IbU ordinance shall -ske efftct anc-

be in for e from and after Its pasaure-
.fStaied

.
) JAMES E. BOVO ,

Prrs't City Council
Pas cd Dec. 21st , 1SS3.

Attest :
J. F. UCCAETXEr ,

CityClerfc-
.Approvid

.
:

tSi ned. ) C. S. CHASE ,
Mayor

The above tax hecoaicsdcHnquent on the 21a
day f Jin nan , A. D. , 1SS1 , after v. hlch date ter
(10) per rent penalty and interest at the rate ol
one (I ) per cent per month , in alvance , wW be-

added..
S. G. MAI.T.ETTE ,

24-5t City Treasurer.

THE DAILY BEE
the Latest Home and Tele-

News of th Day.

SOCIAL EVENTS.

The List of Ladies who will

Keep Open House New
Year's Day.

Society Events of the Wetsk-

Ve publish herewith the list of

those who propose keeping open house
to-day , which includes all notices
received at this office up to 3 o'clockp-

. . m. :

Mrs W. L. Adams , northeast cor-
ner

¬

of 20th and Chicago streets , assis-
ted

¬

by Mrs J. H. Kellom , Mrs A. J.-

Hanscom
.

, Mrs 0 E. Yost , Mrs. E-
Morsman , Mrs. W. V. Morse , Mrs A-

.Swartzlander
.

, Miss Hanacom , Miss
Lthmerand Misa Jeanees , of Detroit.

Mayor Chase and Mrs. Chasj will
receive New Year's calls at their res-
ideucu

-

on Thirteenth and Dodge
streets Among other gueata , the
firemen , police force , militia compa-
nies

¬

, and ctty offi'tls will cull as orga ¬

nizations.-
Mrs.

.

. 3 E Locke , Mies R , R. sa
and Mrs. D. L. Barriger , will receive
with Mrs. and Missltustiu , 1622 Bar-
nej

-

street
Mrs. Watson B. Smith , Mrs. E. A-

.Parmelee
.

and Mrs. Frank S. STiith ,
will receive at the residence of Mrs.-

W.
.

. B. Smith , corner Burt and 18ili-
streets. .

Mrs Burley , Mra. Sounders and
Mrs. Robbm , and Misses Burlev ,
Sounders , Wolfe , Robbius ud South ¬

ard will receive New Year's calls at-
1C23 Farnhum street

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Mead
will receiTi) New Year's calls at their
residence , Capitol avenue and Eight-
eenth

¬

street.-
Mrs.

.

. J. W. Vau Nostrand , Mrs. E.-

L.
.

. Stone , Mra. W. R. Jonnson , Misses
Ha.tie Stone , Laur Morse , Ella
Brackin , Mollie Allnii and Mattie
Stone will receive with Mrs. E. BV.
Barney and Mrs. A. W. Nason al
1811 Chicago street

Mrs. Goo. W. Doaue , Mrs. P , 0.
Hall , Mrs. Chas. Powell , Misses Gun
hon , Clark , Hall , Doane , and Misa-
Metcalf , of Nebraska City , will re-
ceive after 1 p. m. , with Mra. Gee
Thrall , at her residence , northwes
corner of Douglas end Nineteenth
streets.-

Mrs.
.

. P. H Sharp , assisted by Mrs
0F. Davis , Mrs. P. L. PerI ie , Mrs
A. Cruicksbank , Mrs. W. J. Harsha
Miss Mirtha Wells , Miss Minnie Wil
con , Mis * Libbie Rollinson , Miss
Fannie Wilson , Miss Alice Rogers
Miss Lida Wilson , Mis ? Carrie Dav-
is , Mifs Gracie Pefme and Misa-
Lizzie Sharp.-

Mrs.
.

. Williams will receive at the
St. Barnabas rectory with Mrs Beld-
en , Mrs. Byrne and the Misses Silver

Mrs Joseph D. Her will receive
corner Sixteenth and Jackson streets
assisted by Mrs. P. E Her, Mrs W-
A. . Paxton , Mrs S. P. Morse , Mrs.
Julius 0 Iler , Miss Junnie O'Brien ,

of Burlington , Iowa ; Misses Sallir
and Nellie Goetachlns and Miss Jen-
nie Kennard.-

Mrs.
.

. R. N. Withnell will receive at
her residence , corner Nineteenth anc-
Izard streets , assisted by Mrs J. E
House , Mra. W. Marshall , Miss Sadit-
Bopgel , of Carlton , Ohio ; Mise Mar-
garet Barbeau , Miases Elizi , Libbie
and Blanche Withnell.-

Mrs.
.

. Thomas Wilson , assisted by hei-
dnughtors , will receive at her resident
No. Ill North 17th street , betweei
Capitol avenue and Dodge.-

Mrs.
.

. Alex Polack , assisted by Mrs
Max Meyer, Mrs. M. Hellman , Mra-
J C.Roaenfeld , Misa Anniti Wi liams-
Misa Clara RuscuMd , of Boston , anc
Miss Mattie Rothschild , will receivi-
at 403 Cass , between 20th and 21s
streets.-

Mrs.
.

. J. S. McCormick will receivi-
at the northwest corner of Elghteentl
and Capitol avenue , assisted by Mrs
D. 0. Clark , Mrs. Clowery of Chicago
Mrs W. E. Copeland , Mrp. J. W
Morrow , Mrs Dr. Wm McClellant
and Misses Dolly McCormick , Rob-
erts of GrandRapidp , Burgess of - re-

inont , Morgan , Boyd , Sharp, Eliz ;

Tompkins , Maria Reed and Phil Mor-

San -

Mrs Geo. B. Like will receive a
her residence , Twenty-secot-d am
Dodge stieets , assisted by Mrs. Web-
ster Snyder, Mrs. Popoleton , Mrs
Kurtz , Mrs. Barli w , Mrs. Sheltou-
Mrs. . Test , Mrs. Joy Morton and Mrs
Paul Morton , of Chicago ; Misse-
Poppleton , RoddiR , Woolworth
Rachel Goldsmith aud Mamie Lake

Mre. Dr. Moore will receive at he
residence , ccrner Burt and Twentietl
streets , assisted by Mrs. Shermau aui
Mary Shnrrmn.-

F.

.

. 0. Festner & Son , printers , wil
receive corner Twelfth and Farnhan
streets from 7 a. m to 12 m. for th-
DMUiifit of those wishing to have NEV

YEAR CAEDS printed.
SOCIAL KBVIEW.

The old year is going out in fini
style as will be seen from the nnusua
number of gay parties and balls whicl-

ar crowded into tbo last few days o
December

PLKASANT HODK3.

The full dress reception of thi
Pleasant Hours club at Masonic Hal
last night , was a magnificent affair anc
one of the finest parties ever assem-
blel in Omaha. About one hundrec
couples vere present , including cev-
eral guests from abroad. The ha1.

was elegantly decorated with nations
colors and with evcrgieens , mosses
flowers und pampas plumes , the flora ]

decorations being the work of Mr-
.Donaghur , the florist. Masonic hal
never looked handsomer and nevei
contained a happier throng than thi
guests of the popular club undei
whose auspices the reception wat-

held. . A fine supper was among thi
features of the evening.V-

ESTA

.

CHAPTER.

The party at Masonic Hsll , WtdneS'
day evening , by the ladies of the East-
ern Stir was agrent success. There
were about forty-five couples present ,

and it seemed , as it has seamed at each
preceding party , that this was the best
affair of this series , or any preceding
ono. These parties are in fact becom-
ing constantly more popular , which
speaks volumes of praise for the man
agement. Hoffman's orchestra fur-

nihed
-

the music.
THE STANDARD.

! The Standard club gave a party
Wednesday evening at their club

ooms. The attendance was not so j

arge as usual , but those who were
here in spite of the cold wevhcr j

pent a very pleasant evening. Steint
ia'i er furm-hed the music. The
larties will occur every alternate Wed-
lesday

- '

evening. Everybody is on the
ookout for the grand bal ruaaquo.

WEDDINGS
At 3 o'clock p. m. Thursd y , St-

Mark's church , South Omaha , was the
cene of a very interesting event , bo-

ng
¬

ha marriage of Grace Viola ,
daughter of Mr. E R. Overall , of hls-
sity , 10 Mr. Wnorge W. Home , of
Kansas City. The officiating clergy-

man
¬

was Dean Millapaugh , of Trinity
cathedral.assisted by Rev. W. A.Green ,

["here was a large party of friends
> resent , and the affair passed otf with
;reat eclat Mr. Home is in the OT-
Iiloy

-
of the Pullman company , at

Kansas City , and he left with his
ride for their new home onThnraday'sr-
ain. . The bride is well known
ind highly esteemed in this city , and
VIr. Home 13 to be congratulated of-

be prize he has drawn in life's lottery.-
Che

.
recepiion at the n-sid uce of the

) ride's parents , previous to their de-
arturp

-

) , was a very pleasant affair , and
sotigratulationg were as thick as au-
umn

-
; leaves.H-

AWVERSLAXJOHTKE.

.

.

At Osceola , on Tuesday , last , Mr.
Samuel Hawver , of this cily , wac uni-
ted

¬

iu niirriage to Misa Hattie L.
Slaughter , daughter of thehteDrW.-
B.

.
. Slaughter , of the M. E church.

The ceremony was performed by RQV.

Adams , ot the M. E. church , nssited-
by President Flaharty , of tha N. W.-

U.
.

. , and Rev. W. J. Wheeler , of the
Presbyterian church. The happy cou-
ple

¬

s arted immediately on their wed-

ding
¬

tour which will be ti St. Louis ,
Chicago , und then to Omaha. Both
parties urn well known here , anJ will
be received by a host of friends

NOTICE !

To Elizabeth C. Davenport , Amos S. Billinwly ,
Marion E. Forbe * & Willum Vorce , George
Warren Sinl h. Marry A. Smith , Martin Con-
no

-

* ai d all wi om it. may concern :
Take notice that the sioux City & Nebraska

Railroad Company hasloc ted its track andeijc
tracks through and across the south half or the
Bouihwe-t quarUrif scc.i..n eighteen , to nsix ¬

teen (16)), north range thirteen (11) east , and the
E. J of the S E. 1 of section thtitten , and the
S. E. J of the S. E. J aud the W. } of t e N. K.
1 of sec'ion twelve and E JofS E. i section
one , town sixteen ( lb) , range twelve (I. ) cast
all aid premises beini ; in Uouvlai county. ) Nc-
brisk i , and unless youjitiply to the'coun'y judge
of the county court of iid county on or be-

fora
-

tile 31stday ei JojUir> , 1SS , tu nave jour
ddraaitf3asressedin mode pres ribedbythelans-
of Kcbrnka , ibeeaid company will proceed to
hate said damaitetn seeeed aa t y law pr. viced.
THE IOUX Oil Y & AEUKASKA. R. R. CO-

.By
.

JOHN D. U'IWB, Attorney.
Omaha Dec. 31-t , ISSj. dec31-

dltw2mZARA'S

East India File Care. The
only specific for all forms of-

Files. . In use in foreign conn-
tries for years , lately intro-
duced

¬

into America. Warrant-
ed

¬

to give instant relief and a
permanent cure guaranteed.
Sold by all druggists or mailed
free on receipt of price, 50
cents, byithe American agents,
Richardson & Co. . Wholesale
Druggists , Saint Louis , Mo-

.ZAEA'S

.

BILIOUS FILLS ,
guaranteed to give immediate
relief in nil cases of Bilious
and Liver Complaints , Cos-

tiveness
-

, Sick Headache , In.
digestion , and cleansingthc
system ot nil impurities. Price
25 cents. All druggists sell

them.ZARA'S

TK USE .FORTY YEARS ;

Dr. Storm's
CELEBRATED SCOTCH

Cough Candy
A Safe and Pleasant Remedy foi

COUGHS , COLDS , ASTHMA ,
HOARSENESS and Strengthen-

ing the Lungs.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Price only 10 Cents.

Any ona dead .animals I u ill remove
them free of charge. Leave orJera southeas
corn I of Hamey and 14th St. , BLCOD J door.

CHARLES S LITf.-

QRY

.

GOODS'STORE.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

THE GREAT WESTERN

Geo.K. Rathbnn , Principal.-

Oreighton

.

Block , - OMAHAS-

.Send for Circular.u-

ov20d&wU
.

ONE MILLION ACRES

CHEAP LAND

EASTERN NEBRASKA ,

$2 TO $5 PER ACRE.

20,000 Acres
rnsa-

rDOUGLAS COUNTY ,

An Immense List of

OMAHA

CITY PROPERTY ,

Consisting of Elegant' Resi-
dences

¬

from $3,000 to $20-
000.

,-
. Many vacant lots in

the additions to Omaha.
Hundreds of lots scattered
through the City. Houses anc
Lots , Business Houses and
Lots, and all kinds of Ci y
Real Estate.-

We

.

also have

MONEY TO LOAN

on Improved Farms in Doug¬

las County , on 5 years time , at-
1O percent , interest to all who
can show good titles.

Maps for Douglas and Sarps
Counties for sale ,

4 beautiful lota fronting eonth In Isaac &
Selden'a ndn, fur $450 hilt cash.

House and lot , 22J and Dodue $ 3 OCX

Rouse - nd lot near Brwnell flail 2lrx
Two neu houses and lull lot , rents for

$4:0 per year 4,0K
New brick house , 21x25,1 } story , tilth 3-

lota 2X-
Xfloaeaod lot Webster at . l.SC-
KLsnre hou-e and comer lot 6,0X(
Large house full lot , California st. . . . . . . 4KX
Residence and 4 foil lota , St. Mar> 'f avc. . 5CW-
riouscanJ smalUot , south of depot 95 <

House and am ill lot.eoutn of deix t 63 ;
ResiJcnce propeity , Kountze and Kath's

add fi,50 (

Fine rtsldeuca property 10,00 (

House and lot , 22d and Harney 1 8X-
HoUMaud

(

lot , Nelson's addition 2,7W
House and lot Shinn'a add.tlon 1,6X
Residence and corner lot. . . . . 3,00 :

Reaiilcnco (cash ) 7.5C-
HRcsldedco 6,00
Residence _ SCOi
House and one-half lot 1,051

Three houses and corner lot 7,60
Residence and corner lot 7,601
House and 60 leet front , ICtb st eet 3,70-
1Larje hjuso > nd corner lot. . 6,60-
iRoaid6i.ce and three lots 6,50"
Two hiMiso and earner tno-thirda ot cor-

ner
¬

lot 1,101
House uid sma'l lot , Casa street 2,10-
1Bauseandlot , 27th near Farnham 1,00-

1BOGGS&HILU

i Brick house and corner 101 i u
Small houe and full lot , Cumings st S,35i-
H use and lot. 23d street 3,20|

Houae and full lot , worth 94,000 for 6,50
Pine brrck residence 1,501
Brick residence 6,6Sl
House and corner lot 1,551
New two story house and corner lot 4,201
Residence and full lot , Farnhxm at 6 50
House andtino acre , 18th street , . 3,00-
1Housfl and half lot , 18th street 2,201
House and lot , Shinn's addlt'oo' 1,601
House and half lot , Cass street 1,101
House and half lot , Cast Street. . . . .'. . . . . 1,451
Residence and wo lots , Capitol Hill 7,001
Elegant brick residence 2 full lots 15,601
Finest residence in the city 16,0f-
tResdence property 17,00-
1Reslden e property 17.501
Residence 5BO
House and lot , Shinn's addition . . 1,201
House and lot , Shinn'a addition 1,501
House and lot , 2Ath and Farnham l,40l
House and Int. 27th and Douglas SS7i
House and full lot , Izard Bt 1,7H
New house and 1 } lot 2,20i
Residence property 7,60-
Reei 'ence property , verv fine 13,50-
1Houaoand lot , Horbach's (dditlon 1W
Residence , Farnham Bt 6,00-
1Honae and } lot 1 block from Court-

House and i 'ot 1 block from Court-
House 2,251

House and corner lot 2blockb from Court-
House . . 2,401

House and ! t , Nicholas street 1,001
House and 1 acre. Glees' addition f4l
House and lot , 11 ih street 9y-

Lar e bnlldin and six lots. 1 mile out. . . 4,001
House and lot on Davenport 3,601
Home and J kit , near depot 1,501
House and I lot, near depot 90-

1Houseandlnt , South Avenu * 1,00-
1nou e and lot , Shinn's addition 1,80
Residence , Kountze and Ruth's add 2GO<

Residence property , Kountie and Ruth's
addition 5,00-

1Rcficlcnco property , south part of town. . 2,5G
House and ilot , Webster tt 2,7-
XHose and 6 acres at oarracks 70-
1Hou e and lot , Armstrong's addlt'n. . . . . . 1OC-
NHou e and lot , South 12 at 651

House and lot , Kountze and Rmh'a ad-

dltlon _ 3,501

Residence and } lot 2.7W
House and lot , 16th it 3,-

601Boggs & Hill ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
,

Man icturer cf all kmila ot

Summer Bologna (C rve'at Wurata-
SiAUSAGE enia tiy. Orders promotly filled., 17 4 Surt St. , Omaha , Xeb. <l.23t

THE CENTRAL DINING HALL ,
Southwest corner 16th and' Dodge.

Has lately been leased by

Who has hadyears experience in the hotel and restuaurantjbusi-
ness , and will run a first-class bouse.

MEALS AT ALL HOUES.
Board by the Day or Week , with Lodging or without.

Centrally Located.
ecll-ftm

AGENTS FOR DEVLIN & GO. ,

'TZEEIE !

BOSTON
CLOTHE ft

I*

FARNHAMSSTREJET.

BARGAINS

REAL

ESTATE

IB IE IIVC IS'
AGENCY ,

lath and Douglas Street.

Over 8,00o residence lots (oroalo by this agen-
cy

¬

at prlcesr anting ( rum sfifc to fi,6&f each , and
ocited In every part ot the dto , ani Jn everr
direction from the Postomce , north , etst , south
or west , and varying in distance from one
block to one or two miles from some. Call and
eiamine our lists

Sorersl choice lots In Griffin & Isaacs' addl-
on , west of convent , between St. Mary's aven-

ue and Harney street 8600 to JSOO.

80 acres Just east of barracks on Saundera St. ,
this la choice land and will be sold very cheap-
tor

-
cash In 5,10 or 20 acre lota ; now ia your time

to Secure a birgain.
Choice lot at end ol street car track* on Saun-

Jera
-

street for 575.
Choice lot , Farnhkm and 24th streets , 90x132-

eet for tl,500 will divide It.
Cheap Iota In Credit Fonclsr addition , eonth of-

P.. depot 8100 to 280-

0.TERRACE

.

ADDITION.
Forty Iota on Park Avenue and Qeorjfla rtreet ,

jn rood to park , and near head of St. Mary's
avenue , at In m 3125 to $300 each. Seven years
time at eizht pnr cent interest to those who will
put up Rood substantial buildlne *. F r further
particulars apply to.

O. P. BEMIS , Airent ,
Fifteenth and Douglaa Streets.-

A
.

nice lot on Barne ) and T ;ntjfirst streeti ,
for 8626

Two choice lota on Mth , ne r St. Mary's aven-
no

-
, 50x165 feet each , for $350 and *°00.
Two choice lots neir 23d and Clark streets , in-

S V. Smith's addition fVO and 150.
Fifty lots in Shmn'n fir-t aecond and third ad-

Jltlons
-

for 8100 to $600 each.
Lot near 15th and Pierce , *450
2 lots on Harnuv near 24tb St. , f600 each. 1

lot on 24th near Howard 'treet , $7oO-

.O
.

lots In Grand View addition , south of U. P-

bfldge and depot , from * 15 to 9 00 each *

One acre , U7xS70 feet , on ISth street , south
o ! Poppleton'g new residence , for $2,000 , or will
dlviJt Into city sirwl lots ai from 2350 to $500

" aCRIVERVIEW ADDITION.L-

arce
.

number of beautiful residence lots, lo-

cated in this ncv addition on Capitol HIM , be-

tween 24th street on the east , 26th on the west
Dock'O street on the north and Famham street
on the south , formerly owned by U H Down
and more recently known >s the Perkins 16 acre ? .
Only *2 lota hare thus far been platted 14 on-

Farnham and 8 on Douglas street. Theee lota
are 60 to 66 feet in wldtn and 150 in depth. $1,000
for the choice. 5 years time , at 8 per cent In-

terest
¬

to those who will build good substantial
bonnes thereon. Call and examine plat and get
full information at-

BEMIS' KEAL ESTATK AOKNCy ,
15th and Donctlxs streets.

Over 200 houses and Iota are offered for sale
bythiaoffic * They are scattered all over the
ctty. Any location you deMre. Prices varying
( ron $30w to $15,000 each.

2 uood lota and 2 cheap houses near Jackson
mil ' 2th streets at a great sacrifice. Here is a-

ureufbargaln for some one. The property must
be sold Immedi itely. Covers Just a quarter of a-

block. . Call and examine this without any delay.-

GEO
.

P. BEMIS , Annt.-
16th

.
and Douglas Sta-

A desirable lot near Cumlng and Sanndera
Streets , 11000.

PARK PLACE.
The cheapest acre lota In the city of Omaha ,

re those offered for sale by this agency In Park
Place and Lowe's second addition , on Cnmlngr,
Burt and California street* ; you can make no-

mistakeinpliklnirupthesebargains whil yon
have the chance. These Iota are more than equal
In BZ to 4 full-sized city loU or a half block
and it will be but a very abort time before one-
fifth part ol one ol theae acre lots will sell for as
much aa we offer a full acre to-day. They are
located a very short dla'ance west of Cr IghtOD-
College. . Prices ranging from $150 to $300 per
ere lot. Call immediately , and don't loae your
nance , and get plat and full particular! of-

GEO.P BEMIS. Airent ,
15th and Douzlaa Streets.

Nice lot on Sherman Avenue north ot Nlcholaa-
treet , 1400.

Half lot on Cias.fcetween 13th and 14th streetifl-
.OOO..

2 nice lots In Hartman'a addition , $400 to $800-
.Larjre

.
number of acre lots In GIse'g addition In

(forth Omaha , $li5to $300 each.
Choice corner lot aear 22nd and California

treeta , 1500.
Several eood lota in Nelson's addition , 160 to

$350 each.
Choice lot In ThorneU'i addition , 750.
Several large lota in Bartlett'a addition , 1J

rods and 2} acres each. Prices $700 to $2,000-
each. .

Several choice lota lo Reeds flnt addition ,
$275 to $860 each.

Acre lot on Sherman avenue , (16th street ),
tenth of Poppletan'a new residence , ! or 1100.

2 large Inta near 18th anil Clark streets , 601-
S30 feet Comer , $1,200 ; Inside , 1000.

3 large Iota on Sherman avenue , (16th street ),
Clark Street. 1900 ear-

hMcOANDLISH PLACE.
22 nice and cheap Iota , very near to the bus

nesa part of the city, located a very few steps
jouth of the Convent and St. Mary's avenae.and
lust Koutn uf and adjolnmz the ground of James
II. Woolworth and WJ. . Council these are
cheap and very desirable , beinz so handy to bus-
iness

¬

part of city, to new government depot , nail
works , white lead works , U. P. depot , stock
yai da, packing bouses , etc Call and get plat
and full particulars. Price {275 to $350 and easy
eras to those who build

J GEO. P. BEMIS , Aent ,
15th and Doatlaa Sta.

choice residence Iota on 24th street , between
Douglas and Dodge streetal,100 to $1,200 each
and long time to tbofe who will build

2 choke corner lota near 2tth ami Famham-
nreou , 65x124 feet , $1,150 and 1200. and very
eisy term? to purchasers who wl'l' Improve.

Also 4 Iota on 24tb , between Farnham and
Douglas ST U , 950 to $1,000 each and long
time-

.J3T250
.

of the best business Iota In y ot-
Omab t for sale , located on every bu-u n t stro et ,
tt00toa,000each.-

GTAlso
.

very valuable ator ertles In al-

most
¬

every buniness block 5 060 to $15,000
each

LAKE'S ADDITION.4-
0cno

.
ce residence lota in aoove addition , 1m-

.meJiately
.

north ot and ad'olnlng Poppletou'a
beautiful residence and grounds , and located on-
18th 19th and 20th streets , $300 to $550 each and
very easy terms to those who will build Call and
examine plat and get full particular ) .

GEO. P. BEMIS , Agent-
.Beau'jful

.
building site on Sherman avenue ,

16th streetbeteen Poppleton and the Dudley-
Ijams

-
property ; 263 feet east frontace on the

avenue , by 3S9 fret in depth. Will divide It.mak-
inp

-
132 feet by 389. Call and get full particulars.-

An
.

acre n 18th street , 101 feet east frontage
by 378 feet deep. This Is Just south of the Kllza-
beth ( Poppleton place. This la gtlt-ctlze , call and
get price and terms ot BEMIS , Agent.-

IS
.

good lots, Just north ol and adjoining E T-

.Smith's
.

addition , and located between 20th mn-
daundcrj streets , at reasonable prices and long
meo hnvcr who Itnprov * BEMIS. Age-

nt.HORBAOH'S

.

ADDITION.
51 lota la Horbach'a first ami second ad Itlon-

on ISth. ISth , 19th and 20th streets , belaccn
Nicholas , Paul , She-man and Clark st-eets , very
handy to U. P. Shops , smelting works , eta ,
ranging in prices rom from $200 to $1:100 each ,
r'qnlrlng only email payment down and long
tiran at 7 p T cent interest to those who will Im-

prove.
¬

. GEO. P. BEMIS-
.15th

.
and Douglaa Street.

38 nice lot* In Parker a addition , between
S'nnderaand Pierce. King and Campbell's Sts.
on BIon .o street ; 19 lota with south fronts and
16 with north frontage , only 6 blocka north o-

e turn-table ( nJ street-car track ) on Sannder-
reet.. Very lew prices ; $175 ca h, or $200 e-

ng time nd S per cent Interest to tnose wh
ill build.-
ra"150

.
; rood Krms for sale In Dough * Sarpya-
hlngton. . Burt, Dodge , Simdrra and I te r
rot counties" .
jr3"S'0,000 acrrt beat aalected lands In tb-

i te for silc by thl; agency. Call anil get mips-
t culan and full paitiLUlara-

.iRTBemli.'new
.

imp of Omaha , 60c and J1.50-
.jarBemin'

.
new pamphlet (and map ot thd

tate entltlrd "tho outlook of Nebraska" tot
ee distribut-

ion.Geo.

.

. P. Ben is
REAL ESTATE AGENCY-

.loth
.

& Douglas St. ,

VPS-

TO CONTRACTORS.

Notice ia hereby given that cealed bi.fa
will be received at the office of the county-
clerk of Kurnsis county, Nebraska , at
Braver City, the county aeat cf said coun-
ty

¬

, up to he 3rd d iy of January , A. D,
1881 , at 12 o'c'ock M. of siid lUy , for tho-
construction of a wagon bridge acrota the-
Republican river, i-onth of thft town of
Cambridge , in Medicine CreeK precinct , in
Pumas county, Nebraska , said bridge to-

be 40- ) feet ia length , bidders are re-
quired

¬

to accompany their Mds with
pUns and specifications of the work, and
also with .t bond in a sum double the-
amount of tlu< bid , conditioned for the
faithful execution of the contract. The
county commissioners of said county of-

Furnas reserve the right to raiect any and
al' bids-

.By
.

order of the cnunty commit loners of-

Furnas county, Nebraska. Dated at
Beaver City, nrna* coun'y , Nebraska ,,

the 19th day of November , A. D. 1830.-
L.

.
. KINSMAN , County Clerk.

dec3lmd&-

wViH GAR WOHR81E-
BNST EREBS , Manager.

Manufacturer ot all kind * o-

lJ"et S!. Btl. Hit intOV

FEVER AND AGU-

E.HTS1&

.

There U nc drtliied nation In the W estem
Hemisphere In which the utility of Hosteller's
Stomach Bitten as JL toni -, co-ricttve , and antl-
bilious med'dne. Is not known and appreciated.
While it id medicine for 8f jwng and all
clima'.ei , it b especially raited to the complaints
generated by thr weather, beinz the im-est and
cest vegetable stiiculant in th wvrlil
For sale by Fru isti and Dealers to whom ap-

rlv
-

for Ilostetter'g Alnsamc for 1881-

.flJCC

.

aweer in jonr own wwn. lenns" and
U > UU oatQt free. Addren U. Hallett ft Co. .
Portland. Me-


